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GOOD AFTERNOON LUTHERVILLE FAMILIES
Thank you to all of the families that joined us on Thursday night for an administration check-
in. Mrs. Hart and I enjoyed seeing everyone and hearing feedback about our virtual learning.
We are thankful for our families and their continued support. Shout out to our students for
doing an amazing job learning online. We will have monthly meetings with families on the �rst
Thursday of every month at 6:00pm. We look forward to seeing everyone in November. An
overview of the meeting is posted below.

1. When accessing Google Meet always use the students credentials. At times, google can
switch the credentials on devices and then the student does not have access to their work.
Please double check the initials at the top of the page to make sure they are correct.
2. Consideration for ways for families to track assignments in Schoology as complete or
incomplete.
3. Completion of Special area assignments support during asynchronous time.
4. At the end of the day, could teachers post and update what is due for the day.
5. Drawing tool for assignments
6. Special area to support asynchronous work
7. Videos for accessing Schoology

This week is a regular week. We will have synchronous and asynchronous work on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. On Wednesday teachers will invite students to Google Meet
sessions and the remainder of the time will be asynchronous (independent) learning.

If you have any questions, please send us an email.

Have a wonderful week.

Mrs. Bissell
Principal
Lutherville Laboratory



NEWS FROM THE PTA....
1. PTA Memberships! Please either send in your envelopes that
were in the school supply bags, or head to our website to sign
up at luthervillelabpta.org or you can look up the Schoolze app
on your phone or the website on your computer. The join code
for Schoolze is "JOINLLPTA".
2. LLab PTA Food Truck Night! Mark your calendars for October 15th. It will be held at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church from 5-8pm. See Flyer for more details.
3. Tutti Frutti - Is a delicious rolling fundraiser event every Wednesday from 12-9pm. 20% of
sales will be donated to the PTA. The sales receipt needs to be placed in the Lutherville Lab
PTA bucket for us to earn credit at the Cockeysville location next to Chick-Fil-A.
4. Parent Survey - Please take a few minutes to give your feedback by answering a few
questions about how you and your child(ren) are experiencing virtual learning so far this year.
This survey will close on Wednesday 10/7 at 7pm. CLICK HERE FOR THE SURVEY

A MINDFUL MINUTE
We hear so much about “mindfulness“ but what is it and is it
really helpful?
According to Jon Kabat-Zinn, founder of Mindfulness-Based
Stress Reduction (MBSR), mindfulness is the awareness that
arises through paying attention, on purpose, in the present
moment, non-judgmentally. Mindfulness is an evidence-based
practice and approach.
Why Mindfulness? Some of the bene�ts in children and adults include increased focus and
decrease stress and anxiety.
Check out this 5 minute video about Mindfulness https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=QTsUEOUaWpY
And stay tuned each week for information/resources about bene�ts of Mindfulness

NURSING NEWS
We have added a section to our Newsletter. Mrs. Vita will be
sharing information weekly. Check out the article below about
preventing eye strain.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fluthervillelabpta.org%2f&c=E,1,hdlIRQDSF3NYK6vGwXy62UIXf1wNZG2hOGqloCaOn1xS7D47xl-IM8ekSESZjuU7bBtHuuebuMrkl6ll4KspUHLlxaXYv01VHGJMjtQy&typo=1
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3J8RLHW
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pdf Prevent Eye Strain During Virtual School.pdf Download
163.0 KB

NAVIGATING BCPS ONE
This year we will continue to use BCPS One and Schoology during daily instruction. If you do
not have a BCPS One account or need to add a student to your account, please click on the
links below.

Create a BCPS One account - https://bcpsone.bcps.org/support/account/CreateAccount.aspx
Add a student to an account -https://bcpsone.bcps.org/support/account/AddAStudent.aspx

Facebook @mollybissell
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